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Vice President Nelson 
Rockefeller said yesterdAt 
that former President-Jobs. 
F. Kennedy and farmer At 
torney General Robert F.; 
Ketmedy might have played 
a role In foreign assassina-
tion plans of the Central In,  
telligence Agency. 

Although Rockefeller stat-
ed he had no conclusivoevi-
dance on their involvement. 
it was the first time a high 
government official had sug-
gested that the Kennedy 
brothers. might have been bi-
valved in CIA improprieties. 

The vice president's state-
ment — because ho declined 
to provide any supporting 4 details — seemed certain to 
bring charges that the Ford 
Administration was seeldng 
to discredit a posa lb I e 

canciiijcy f 
Senator Edward AI. Kent-ce-
p (Dem-Mass.) by tarnish-
ing the reputations of his 
late brothers. 

However, Rockefeller em-
phasized that t h e eight-
member CIA study commis-
sion which he` headed "did 
not have sufficient evidence 
to come to any hard conclu-
sions" on the foreign assas-
sination issue.. 

Appearing on NEC's tele-
vision "Meet the Press,' 
Rockefeller first said, itt de-
scribing why his comntissivit 
neither drew our made pub-
F.,  any conclusions ou the 

' 	isssina.lon issoo•  

died v,tio were allegedly in-
volved and others were as-
sassinated in this country, a 
tragic thing." 

'Later Rocksfhaer engaged 
In this eskhangd Will panel-
ist H. Cliftsa Daniel; Wash- 
toglon be 	chin! of the 
Now York `"Nteat,  

4kisz-ro43olis • "/"."1) you say 
that some- Of the American 
leaders w ho might have 
ban Involved In possible as- 
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sassinatton plots had that 
selves been assassinated?" 

Answer — "I did," 
Question — "Would you be 

willing to name me lingo 
particular leaders?" 

Answer — "W ell, as I 
said, we had no conclusive 
information. But the Presi-
dent of the United States 
and the attorney general of 
the United States were both 
assassinated tragically 
this country." 

Minutes later Rockefeller 
was asked to define "what 
constitutes Involvement" by 
the Kennedy brothers.th al- 
leged assassination plans. 

The vice president re-
plied: 

"Well, I liy. we have no 
evidence on the- basis of 
which  to draw conclusions. I 
said it was very difficult to 
get Information became -
to go back 113 years .miltisy 
of the people •who.sterie In-
volved in the CIA andinthe 
White House are no long* 
living." 

But he added: 

I Clunk it's fair to say 
that no mayor undertakings 
by the CIA were done with-
out either the knowledge 
and/or approval of the 
White House." 

: 

Robert Kennelly 13:Pre. 
to alleged ('IA assn:,,-inatlul 
plots, including roported at-
tempts on the life of Cuu.iti 

Premier Fidel Castro in the 
early 1960s. 

Rockefeller did not imply 
that the 1903 murder ail "7 
Kenney or the 
of Robert 
any way linked with their 
possible CIA rolea.Tlio com-
mission- last Tuesday ruled 
out any CIA role in the 
death of Robert Kennedy. 
-Rockefeller denied that 

any political considerations, 
inducting a possible presi-
dential candidacy next year 
of Senator Edward Kennedy, 
had played any role in 'he 
commission's decision t o 
hand , over its material on 
the CIA assassination issue 
to Congress and the Justice 
Department without making 
it public. 	' 

"Our commission was not 
a political commission," the 
vice president said. The 
body wai bipartisan both ht 
membership -and teal, he 

said_ 	.• 
While the  coinintssion 

sought to avoid a a nit a g 
names in ite289-page report, 
Rockefeller said former 
Democratic Atteritty 	- 
al Ramftey Clark was re-
sponsible 'for CIA Involve-
merit in domestic spying'ort, 
anti-war radicals begienies 
in 1987. 

He did not accuse Clark of 
a n y - Improprieties. Rut 
Clark's co-ordination of goy-
ernment intelligence *foils 
against the anti-war stove-
meet caused the CIA to be 
"drawn in" to praise rt-
ble foreign ties Lathe 
meat, Rockefeller raid. 

At the same timer  Rocke-
feller defended a similar in-
volvement of Henry Kissin-
ger mentioned in the-report. 
The tormrniPs.ion said that  

cushy adviser in the Nixon 
White House — received a 
memo in February, 1W9, 
from then IA director Rich,. 
and M. Helms saying the 
agency's involvement i n 
anti-war student studies was 
outside its legal charter. 

"Shouldn't Dr. Kissinger 
or somebody have ordered 
an immediate stop to that 
kind of thing at tho time?" 
Rockefeller was asked. 

He replied: "No, because 
the CIA involvement v, as
due to its International as- 
pc _t 	u> l LA. 1 

having started in 1967. they 
were the ories.who had all 
the information and the 
files." 

Rockefeller defended the 
CIA as an "essential instru-
ment" of government that 
ought to undergo some le‘al 
reforms but should not be 
abolished. 

He went so far as to say 
that CIA "covert actions" 
abroad. sometimes called 
"dirty tricks," ought to re-
main within the CIA's re-
sponsibility. 

Rockefeller called covert 
actions "a micille grotmd, a 
n-sy ares 
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